
History of the Kanata-March Horticultural Society 
 
(from the Archives) 
 
Our early records indicate correspondence between Mr. G. Bousfield, at that time chairman of the Property Appearance 
Committee of the Kanata Beaverbrook Community Association and Mrs. C.A. Herriot, District 2 Director of the Ontario 
Horticultural Association, but the records are incomplete and nothing seems to have developed from the 
communication. 
 
In 1968 Dr. and Mrs. John Ballantyne and their family moved to Kanata. 
Mrs. Ballantyne brought with her over ten years of experience with the 
Guelph Horticultural Society, where she held in turn practically every 
position from President to Secretary and so on down through the 
executive. She saw at once what advantages such a society could bring 
to the community and in due course gathered her new friends and 
neighbours in a committee and on December 22, 1969, she wrote to Mr. 
Russell Gomme, at the time Assistant Director of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture and Food, under whose auspices the Ontario 
Horticulture Association operates. 
 
From this correspondence and with the cooperation of the Community 
Association, an open meeting was advertised in the Kanata Standard, 
which was then a typed and duplicated affair and not the newspaper 
that we are now familiar with, asking that all who wished to become 
charger members of such a society be present at the Community Centre 
on Januar y 27, 1970. Forty-five people signed the papers that evening 
which were then forwarded to Mr. Gomme. 
 
The organizational meeting was held on March 5, 1970, which was the 
first Tuesday in the month and from that time all our meetings have 
been held on the first Tuesday of the month. Mr. Geddes, at that time 
District #2 Director, officiated at the election. 
 
 
Historical Highlights – 1970 – 2003 
                              
1970 Kanata-March Horticulture Society started by Evelyn Ballantyne – first president. 
  
1971 Tom Thompson Park landscaping started by KMHS 
  
1974 Tom Thomson Park dedicated to memory of Dr. John Ballantyne, husband of Evelyn Ballantyne. 
  
1975 Annual bursary to high schools started. 
  
1981 Photographic Competition started. 
  
1982 First yearbook put together. Received City grant for the first time. 
  
1983  Members’ gardens receive Ottawa and area recognition by taking top honours in the International Ploughing 

Match “Urban Beautification” Programe. 
  
1984 KMHS “Old Settler’s Cabin and Garden” float was entered into the Ottawa Exhibition Parade and won 1st prize 

for best non-commercial float. 



  
1985 Started work on the South March Old Town Hall Garden (later to become the Molly Wilson Memorial Garden). 
  
1988 KMHS Garden at the South March Old town Hall officially names and dedicated to the honour of Molly Wilson. 
  
1989 Chris Temple received the well-deserved District Service Award for outstanding service to horticulture. 
  
1990 Sponsored a “big name speaker” David Tomlinson. 

Had our first meeting with a plant exchange, with an especially enthusiastic turnout. 
  
1991 Art and Lenore Fentiman with the District Service Award for outstanding service to horticulture. 

Put in an automatic sprinkler system at Molly Wilson Garden. 
Started efforts to involve children in gardening by giving out free plants at Mayfair. 
Had three children enter the Fall Show. 
Won OHA prize for best newsletter. 

  
1992 Hosted the District #2 Annual Meeting 

Included a “show and tell” at the June Flower Show at Hazeldean Mall. 
Continued efforts to involve children with more free plants at Mayfair. 
Longer involvement in Fall Show by children and adults, a packed house at Old March Town Hall. 
Society helped with the district plant sale in conjunction with the District Flower Show. 
Society helped with the District Plant Sale in conjunction with the District Flower Show. 
Our Yearbook won second prize on OHA competition. 
 

1993 In spite of unforgiving weather, had excellent results for two plant sales. 
Renewed interest in the Photography Competition brought forth a large display at the Potluck Supper. 
Interest gathers in more community planting involvement. 

  
1995 Our 25th Anniversary. 

Rejuvenated the beds at Tom Thompson Park and planted new beds at Hazeldean Public Library with bulbs and 
spring plants. 
Children’s section improving and being introduced to local elementary schools. 

  
1996 Six gardens on Garden Tour and $3,400 was raised. 

The Commemorative Garden and Heritage Pavilion project was started. 
  
1997 An enlarged Plant and Garage Sale held at the Old Town Hall and received good response. 

Sponsored big name speaker, David Tarrant, UBC, and host of CBC’s Canadian Gardener Program. 
Late November saw members of the Society help with the planting of 3,500 daffodils for the Cancer Society at 
Smythe and Riverside 

  
1998 The Year of the Great Ice Storm brought much damage to trees in our area. 

Another successful Garden Tour. This time it was held in the evening by candlelight. 
  
1999 The first Annual Bus Tour to the Montreal Botanical Gardens was held. 

The Membership voted to cancel the Commemorative Garden and Heritage Pavilion Project. 
The June Flower Show was an outstanding success. 
A Memorial Grove is planned at Walter Baker Park. 

  
2000 New category of prize for photography competition;  

Best of show photograph is used for yearbook cover and the winner has the picture printed on a souvenir plate. 
Park bench donated to Tom Thomson Park in memory of Joyce Arrowsmith. 



Minutes of executive meetings, monthly newsletters, etc. are sent by electronic mail to members who have 
computers. 

  
2001 Yearbook started in calendar form.  Website started. 
  
2002 Yearbook in calendar form with photographs completely in colour. 

3 trees donated to Walter Baker Park. 
George Malcolm made life member for long time service to KMHS. 

  
2003 A very busy year with lots of activities. 

Parks - Started using high school students, as part of their community service volunteer hours for 
school credits, to help with our maintenance of Tom Thomson and Molly Wilson Parks. 
A highly successful Garden tour, included arts and crafts by local artists, preceded by a meet and greet 
party the previous evening. 
Plant sale made more revenue than average, in spite of continuous rain. 
Bus tour of local nurseries, on a hot summer day, with lunch by the river or in local restaurants of 
Arnprior, was appreciated by members of our own society and a few members from the Stittsville 
Society. 
Bursary - For the first time, the KMHS bursary was offered to members of KMHS taking Master 
Gardener’s courses. Presented to Heather Lee this year. 
Yearbook produced by Karen Haddon in calendar form and full colour again. This year won 2nd prize in 
O.H.A. (Ontario Horticulture Association) competition. 
As usual the annual potluck dinner was well attended in early December. Photography competition 
prizes were awarded, photographs were displayed, and slides were shown.    
 
 
(more historical updates to come) 


